Abstract. IFIP Technical Committee 11 (TC-11) on Security and Privacy Protection in Information Processing Systems was created in 1983 under the chairship of the late Kristian Beckman of Sweden. Representatives from more than 30 IFIP member societies are members of TC-11 and meet at least once a year at the IFIP/Sec conferences that are held in different member countries. This text gives an overview on the state of TC-11 and its development over the last 27 years. It starts with a snapshot on the current situation of TC-11, followed in Section 2 by an overview of the historical background and trends of TC-11 and its flagship conference IFIP/Sec. Section 3 is dedicated to the main development trends in the field of TC-11, while Section 4 honours the awardees of TC-11's Kristian Beckman Award, many of them TC-11 Pioneers. Section 5 then gives an outlook on the future role of TC-11.
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TC-11 -a snapshot can to some degree be recognized by its aims, scope, and last but not least its working groups, which are introduced in the following sections. All three underwent some significant changes over the past 27 years, which are documented in the remainder of this article
TC-11 Aims
To increase the trustworthiness and general confidence in information processing and to act as a forum for security and privacy protection experts and others professionally active in the field
TC-11 Scope
Work towards:
• the establishment of a common frame of reference for security and privacy protection in organizations, professions and the public domain; • the exchange of practical experience;
• the dissemination of information on and the evaluation of current and future protective techniques;
• the promotion of security and privacy protection as essential elements of information processing systems; • the clarification of the relation between security and privacy protection.
TC-11 Working Groups
Already in 1985 TC-11 established its first working groups. Since then number and activity of TC-11's WGs underwent a non-linear but steady growth with two new WGs being established in 2010 driving the number of TC-11s WGs up to twelve, of which two WGs are shared with fellow TCs. The current WG list reads as follows: 
The historical background of TC-11 and its flagship conference
In May 1983, the 1st International Conference on Information Security, IFIP/Sec '83, took place in Stockholm, Sweden. This conference was organized by members of the Swedish Special Interest Group on Information Security, as well as a number of further people, including some from existing IFIP Committees. The organization was under the chairman-ship of Kristian Beckman of Sweden. A proposal was submitted to IFIP's General Assembly (GA), and at its meeting in September 1983 in Paris, TC-11 was formally established. Kristian Beckman was appointed as the first Chairman of TC-11.
The 2nd International Conference on Information Security, IFIP/Sec '84, took place in May 1984 in Toronto with the motto "Computer security: a global challenge". During this conference, the first official meeting of TC-11 was held. Unfortunately, because of ill health, Kristian Beckman could not attend that meeting.
He asked Per Hoving from Sweden to act as Chairman, but during the conference, the sad news that Kristian Beckman passed away, reached TC-11.
The next TC-11 meeting took place in Dublin during IFIP/Sec 85, which had the motto "Computer security: The practical issues in a troubled world". Per Hoving was elected as Chairman for a three year term, with Willis Ware from the USA as ViceChairman.
Subsequent IFIP/Sec Conferences took place as follows and show the real global approach of TC-11 both with regards to its flagship conference as well as its management teams:
• IFIP/Sec 86 Monte Carlo: "Security and protection in information systems" 
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Main development trends in the field of TC-11
The 80es
The early eighties were the years when personal computers started to invade people's lives. One saw an increasing concern about several issues like privacy and witnessed the "birth" of computer viruses. The attention for security started to evolve from the closed defence and mainframe environments to business and small computer environments, from confidentiality towards integrity, from technical security to managerial issues. This was clearly an era where establishing a TC dedicated to security was an obvious thing to do. The founders made it clear by the name and aims and scope of TC-11 that security is not limited to computers but encompasses computers, applications, data and the organization. That was more or less a visionary view because in those days the term computer security was more common than the term information security.
The 90es
The increasing trend towards distributed systems, and the associated use of communication networks, as well as the tendency to use such systems and networks for more and more highly sensitive applications like electronic commerce and medical applications, catapulted the absolute importance of the securing and protecting of electronic information during storage, processing and transmission right into the forefront of Information Technology research and implementation.
It became clear that a very large number of such systems would not be acceptable if proper solutions would not exist for the security and protection of such systems. Developments in cryptography showed to be essential to provide non-reputability and proof of origin in electronic messages. Without digital signatures, provided by cryptography, electronic purchasing was deemed to be not possible.
Security in distributed systems became known to be much more difficult and complex than in centralized systems. Authentication and Authorization in distributed systems are of extreme importance, and must be given the necessary attention.
New techniques to implement and to specifically manage Information Security were constantly needed, and with the growing complexity of IT systems, the internal control of the systems became ever more important. The same held for the growing role, importance and commitment of senior management of companies, up to Board level, towards the security of their companies' IT systems. Special efforts were needed to provide skilled people to be able to evaluate, address and manage security risks involved in IT systems, and to ensure that such systems are operated within the necessary secure environment.
With the fact that computers became so much more user friendly than before, and so much more were being used by the public in general, a serious effort showed up as being needed to make these people aware of the importance of Information Security on their systems, and to show them the risks if such security measures were ignored.
In the application field, Information Security became ever more essential for the growing use of systems in medical applications. Standardization efforts and cryptology policies in different countries also required attention. All in all, Information Security had never before been a more important and essential part of IT systems and networks.
These developments were reflected in TC-11's work mainly by the expanding activities in the respective TC-11's Working Groups, but also by public statements from TC-11. One statement concerns IFIP's position on crypto policies and was drafted in the second half of the nineties. It reflected that cryptography was a hot topic from a policy point of view and discussions concentrated on questions such as whether governments should have access to the keys in encryption systems used by companies and individuals. A second statement concerned information security assessment and certification and addressed TC-11's opinion that the information security status of IT systems and the information security management of such systems should be assessed against specified standards related to information security management and that members of IFIP should be instrumental to ensure that such standards, for systems and individuals, be harmonized on an international level.
The Beginning of the new Millennium
The early beginning of the new Millennium was driven by the Internet and mobile Communication becoming more and more mainstream. "E-words" such as "ECommerce" and "E-Business" became and more popular. While many of them were just buzzwords, as almost everything from the "old" world became e-d there was little doubt that some of these areas would have significant impact on business and society as a whole. Following this it stepwise became clear that trust and confidence in the security and reliability of all those "e-words" was necessary for them to become the success that everybody was hoping (and waiting) for. So many topics within the scope of TC-11 were influential in that respect, e.g. identification and authentication means (biometrics and smart(er) cards), integrity of messages, secure business transactions and payments.
The events of September 11, 2001 pointed strongly to further aspects of security such as cyber terrorism and (critical) infrastructure protection (CIP). Not only did these issues require new technologies or larger scale use of known technologies (biometrics and smart(er) cards again?) they also shed a different light on privacy issues and human aspects.
To address these issues in an effective way even more cooperation between the different IFIP disciplines was required. Topics of most of the TC's became relevant such as topics like software quality (TC-2), training people (TC-3), safety-critical systems (TC-10), and social aspects and human-computer interaction (TC-9 and TC-13). And although those issues may have seemed to be of a technical nature, one could not hide from the fact that cultural and political aspects also do play a role. IFIP had to consider this when addressing the issues and trying to find a way to deal with them in an as "neutral" as possible fashion. New successful WGs such as WG 11.9 Digital Forensics (established 2004) and the trio of WG 11.6: Identity Management, WG 11.10 Critical Infrastructure Protection, and WG 11.11 Trust Management (all three established 2006) reflected these developments.
A related achievement concerned the objective to promote security and protection as essential elements of information processing systems. TC-11 had been successful in this area, which can be measured directly within the IFIP community by the fact that more and more TC's and working groups were including security in their aims and scopes. This also resulted in an increasing cooperation between TC's and working groups on security topics such as the Communications and Multimedia Security (CMS) conferences of TC-6 and TC-11 and the E-Commerce, E-Government and EBusiness (I3E) conferences of TC-6, TC-8 and TC-11, and last but not least the joint WG with TC-9 on legal, privacy and social issues (WG 9.6/11.7 IT Misuse and the Law), a very successful example of an active cooperation.
At the same time some "old" issues did not disappear and one did not succeed in eliminating them. Although their "hot" days were over and they were no longer in the focus of attention (with the exception of an occasional short hype), these activities still had and continued to have a significant impact. Hackers and viruses continued to cost society a lot of money and the security professionals kept trying to find ways to limit the effects as much as possible.
Another important issue was attention for developing countries. While IFIP as a whole supported the work of the Developing Countries Support Committee (DCSC) and the World IT Forum (WITFOR) TC-11 was one of the TCs actively participating in these initiatives by e.g. actively strengthening its activities in developing countries and encouraging participation from the respective member societies to also review and revise traditional (maybe "northern" or "western") views.
Moreover in 2002 TC-11 agreed on another statement which contains a request to all member societies of IFIP to urge their relevant government and education bodies to ensure that proper education and certification requirements are set for those people who intend to become information technology security professionals and including those who audit the security of IT systems.
Current Challenges
Especially the Internet but also other Information and Communication Technology (ICT) systems such as Mobile Communication systems have moved even further on: From popular and established mainstream technologies to the information and communication backbones for many societies and countries and moreover as the essential infrastructures for global and international cooperation.
The rapid and radical movement towards new and Internet based ICT systems was partially supported by the decline of some established technologies, but also by the changing habits of users. It has raised major questions of trust in to the ICT systems and into information security as such and demonstrated the importance of projection of citizens, consumers and their privacy. TC-11 reflected this development in more and more IFIP/Sec mottos since 2003 and moreover with its first TC name change since its inception: In 2007 the term "Privacy" was added to TC-11's name and subsequently the aims and scope were adapted accordingly. This was preferred to simply establishing a new WG on Privacy as the deep and delicate relations between security and privacy were considered where information security sometimes supports privacy and sometimes endangers it. These delicate relations affect the work of most WGs in IFIP TC-11.
The further miniaturisation and the pervasive use of ICT lead WG 11.2 to changing its name from "Small System Security" to "Pervasive Systems Security" reflecting the fact, that almost every aspect of (human) life is now exposed to ICT. This trend also led to the founding of WG 11.12 "Human Aspects of Information Security and Assurance". At the same time it became clear, that Information Security is also important for researchers and in the information systems field leading to a new WG 8.11 / 11.13 "Information Systems Security Research" together with TC-8.
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The Kristian Beckman Award TC-11 established the Kristian Beckman Award in 1992 to commemorate the first chair of the committee, Kristian Beckman from Sweden, who had also been responsible for promoting the founding of TC-11 in 1983 . This award is granted not more than annually to a successful nominee and is usually presented at IFIP/Sec. The objective of the award is to publicly recognise an individual, not a group or organisation, who has significantly contributed to the development of information security, especially achievements with an international perspective. However this particular requirement will not necessarily preclude nominations of those whose main achievements have been made on a national level. TC-11 was honoured to announce this award to: 
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The Future Role of TC-11
With the rising importance of ICT systems and society's dependability on these systems, the role of TC-11 and its topics has risen significantly over the last years, and is still rising. TC-11 has taken up this challenge and is active on several fronts through its Working Groups, its special conferences to discuss research developments, and other dissemination services to member societies of IFIP and to the international community in general. However a number of challenges remain and are even growing:
• Still relevant security and privacy issues are only considered relatively late in system development processes -and often still too late.
• Security and privacy are "horizontal" subjects and orthogonal to many topics that are cared for by other IFIP TCs.
• In many cases appropriate decisions with regard to security and privacy can only be taken, if the respective (application) context is considered.
Therefore TC-11 is encouraging the inclusion of security and privacy topics in all areas and actively cooperates with other TCs. This will hopefully contribute to a situation, where relevant security and privacy considerations and measures are embedded as a natural topic in all domains rather than coming in late.
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